
YOUTH MARCH FOR INTIDRATED SCHOOLS 
312 We't 125th Street 

New York 27, N. I. 

~ RELEASE t - Saturday, October 25, after 4 p .m . and ·thereafter. 

(Text or speech ·by Rev. Martin Luther King, Jr which was 
delivered by hi' wife, Coretta, before a meeting of 101 000 
"Youth Marchers for Integrated Schools" at the Lincoln 
Memorial in Washizl~ton, D. C., on Saturdq, October 25, 
1958 at 4 p.m. Dr. Xing, who is con-ralescing tra11 a recent. 
aaaault, was not pel"lllitted by hill doC'tors to attend the 
Meting.) · 

Walldng for tree dan haa been an integral part or man 1 a atl"J8gle tor 

treedan and dignity. 

• Gandhi of India began the great, non-violent deliverance of India by 

a massive people'' march to the Ha. The people of China, de!enaeleu 

against Japanese aggression, walked thoueands or lllilea across their nation, 

and Japan never really conquered or broke the spirit or China. We all 

know how Moses, infiamed by the oppre11ion of his people, led the 111arch 

out or E«7Pj. into the pt'OIIIiaed land; ( 

'Walking for treeda~~ has been an inseparable part of the Negro struggle 

tor tull .emancipation. 

Over a centUIY ago courageous slaves broke out of plantations and, 

despite territying dangers, began a long urch North, to treedan. This 

was the underground railroad. This walldng to end injustice 'lllllnt Clll tor , 

,..are and did three lllighty thingat It shook the slaw system to ita ver:y 

roots. It arouaed the conscience or this nation. It gan the lie to the 

m,yth or the so-called "kindly masters" and •contented slaves." 

Many years later, when abuse and insults grew intolerable in Montgcmer:y, 

Alabama, the tradition or walldng in protest for h--.n rights was revived. 

Bus segregation in Montganer:y waa cru~hed under 5<>,000 .lll&rching teet. 

( 



Preas Release - Speeeh deli'98red by Mrs. Martin Luther ICing. - continued. 

Today,, in this great and hiatorie demonstration, you, the young people 

or A-riea, hue JD&rehed for treedtlll. Fifty thousand in the tight !or a 

tree Ameriea. 

There -is a unique element in this dem<?ns.tration; it is a young 

pe-.ple Is aareh. You are proving that the JOUth or Ameriea is treeing 

itself or the prejudices or an older and darker time in our history. In 

addition, 70U are proving the ao-c:alled "silent pnerati.on" is not 110 

silent. And the so-called "ll.at generation• ~~q haft been hit hard, but 

it ill detin.atel7 not •beat.• It is lrt.andins up and fighting hard for the 

rights or all .berieana. 
• 

lteep aarehing and show the peaaiaiats and the wale of spirit that the7 

are vra'll• lteep aarehing and don't let u- sUenee 7ou. Keep marching and 

resist injustice vith the tim, non-Yiolent spirit :you dMonstrated tod&J. 

The tuture belongs, not to those ~ al.•ber or sleep, but to those 

'tlho cannot rest 'tlh.Ue the nil of injuatioe thri ws in .the bost111 \)f AIM rica 

The tuture belongs to those -..bo aareh toward freedtlllo 

.. )0 ~ 


